Wisconsin American Legion Baseball Class AAA State Tournament Scores

1928 (at Menasha): Milwaukee Bay View Post 180 18, Green Bay 2; Milwaukee Bay View Post 180 3, Green Bay 2.

1929 (at Marshfield): Milwaukee Cudworth Post 23 7, Rice Lake 0.

1930 (at Wisconsin Rapids): Neenah 9, Eau Claire 5; Neenah 8, Eau Claire 4.


1934 (at Eau Claire): La Crosse 3, Milwaukee Bay View Post 180 1 (Note: After this game it was discovered La Crosse had an ineligible player and it was disqualified, with the result of the game expunged. Madison was summoned to Eau Claire on short notice as a replacement.) New London 6, Ashland 3; Milwaukee Bay View Post 180 3, Madison 1. Third Place: Ashland 14, Madison 2. Championship: Milwaukee Bay View Post 180 13, New London 5.


1936 (at New London): Wisconsin Rapids 7, Eau Claire 4; Milwaukee Craig-Schlosser Post 31 6, La Crosse 5; La Crosse 7, Eau Claire 6; Milwaukee Craig-Schlosser Post 31 12, Wisconsin Rapids 9 (Note: This game was the original championship game, but the championship was vacated due to an ineligible player. Wisconsin Rapids and La Crosse then met in Black River Falls to determine a state champion). Championship (at Black River Falls): Wisconsin Rapids 7, La Crosse 5.

1937 (at Eau Claire): Beaver Dam 14, Siren 6; Eau Claire 12, La Crosse 11; Wausau 6, West Allis 1; Milwaukee Bay View Post 180 13, Madison 9; Oconto Falls 12, Beaver Dam 3; Eau Claire 5, Wausau 1; Eau Claire 10, Milwaukee Bay View Post 180 3. Championship: Oconto Falls 13, Eau Claire 8.

1938 (at Waukesha): Cudahy 16, Madison 3; La Crosse 10, Milwaukee Federal Post 18 9; Oshkosh 21, New London 5; Eau Claire 9, Waukesha 7; Wauwatosa 10, New Auburn 9; Cudahy 12, La Crosse 9; Eau Claire 8, Wauwatosa 7; Cudahy 7, Oshkosh 6. Championship: Cudahy 8, Eau Claire 7.


1942 (at Menasha): La Crosse 7, West Allis 4; Menasha 18, Ashland 4. Third Place: West Allis 16, Ashland 0. Championship: La Crosse 15, Menasha 2.

1943 (at Rhinelander): La Crosse 4, Milwaukee North Shore Post 331 3; Milwaukee North Shore Post 331 10, Menasha 6. Championship: Milwaukee North Shore Post 331 def. La Crosse.


1945 (at Janesville): West Allis 14, Medford 0. Menasha 7, Janesville 6. Championship: West Allis 4, Menasha 0.

1946 (at Menasha): South Milwaukee 13, Monroe 5; Menasha 27, Medford 3. Third Place: Monroe 14, Medford 5. Championship: South Milwaukee 2, Menasha 0.


1948 (at West Allis): Oshkosh 12, Eau Claire 2; West Allis 12, Janesville 2. Third Place: Janesville 10, Eau Claire 5. Championship: Oshkosh 4, West Allis 2.
1949 (at Menasha): Oshkosh 2, Eau Claire 1; Milwaukee Bay View Post 180 8, La Crosse 4; Beloit 8, Fort Atkinson 2; Little Chute 7, Superior 1; Milwaukee Bay View Post 180 6, Oshkosh 2; Beloit 10, Little Chute 7. **Championship:** Beloit 7, Milwaukee Bay View Post 180 3.

1950 (at Menasha): De Pere 14, Marshfield 5; Beloit 2, La Crosse 1; Racine 10, Superior 1; Menasha 8, Marinette 2; Beloit 8, De Pere 6; Menasha 10, Racine 1. **Championship:** Menasha 4, Beloit 3.

1951 (at Clintonville): Menasha 5, La Crosse 0; De Pere 6, Eau Claire 4; La Crosse 12, Eau Claire 1; Menasha 8, De Pere 7; La Crosse 10, De Pere 5. **Championship:** Menasha 10, La Crosse 1.

1952 (at Clintonville): Beloit 7, Wisconsin Rapids 5; Marinette 6, Richland Center 4; West Allis 8, Superior 4; Green Bay 12, Hartford 2; Marinette 8, Beloit 2; West Allis 17, Green Bay 3. **Championship:** West Allis 3, Marinette 0.

1953 (at Hartford): Racine def. Thorp; Algoma 14, La Crosse 2; Superior def. Beloit; Oshkosh 16, Marinette 3; Racine 7, Algoma 0; Oshkosh 3, Superior 1. **Championship:** Oshkosh 6, Racine 3.

1954 (at Marinette): Oshkosh 11, Wisconsin Rapids 0; Watertown 9, West Allis 0 (West Allis 7-3 win forfeited due to ineligible player); Ashland 6, La Crosse 4; Green Bay 7, Marinette 3; Oshkosh 3, Watertown 0; Green Bay 6, Ashland 1. **Third Place:** Watertown 16, Ashland 4. **Championship:** Oshkosh 2, Green Bay 1.

1955 (at Marinette): Oshkosh 16, Ashland 1; Rhinelander 10, Kenosha 9; Janesville 4, New London 2; Oshkosh 7, Rhinelander 0; Janesville 1, La Crosse 0. **Third Place (at Wisconsin Rapids):** La Crosse 11, Rhinelander 5. **Championship:** Oshkosh 3, Janesville 0.

1956 (at Superior): New London 12, New Richmond 3; Kenosha 1, Mayville 0; Fort Atkinson 2, La Crosse 1 (14 innings); New London def. Marinette; Kenosha def. Fort Atkinson. **Third Place:** Fort Atkinson 7, Marinette 4. **Championship:** New London 7, Kenosha 6.

1957 (at Marinette): Eau Claire 6, Rhinelander 2; Oshkosh 5, Fort Atkinson 2; Kenosha 8, La Crosse 3; Eau Claire 2, New London 1 (10 innings); Marinette def. Superior; Kenosha 5, Eau Claire 0; Oshkosh 7, Marinette 2. **Third Place:** Eau Claire 2, Marinette 0. **Championship:** Oshkosh 12, Kenosha 2.

1958 (at Rhinelander): Rhinelander 4, West Allis 2; Fond du Lac 2, La Crosse 1; La Crosse 3, West Allis 2; Fond du Lac 2, Rhinelander 0; La Crosse 11, Rhinelander 9. **Championship:** Fond du Lac 8, La Crosse 1.

1959 (at Milwaukee): Fond du Lac 16, Kenosha 8; West Allis 10, Reedsburg 3; Kenosha def. Reedsburg; West Allis 8, Fond du Lac 4; Fond du Lac 8, Kenosha 7. **Championship:** West Allis 11, Fond du Lac 5.

1960 (at Wisconsin Dells): Green Bay 9, Eau Claire 7; Mayville 3, West Allis 2; West Allis 4, Eau Claire 2; Green Bay 4, Mayville 1 (13 innings); West Allis 10, Mayville 3; West Allist 5, Green Bay 4. **Championship:** Green Bay 7, West Allis 6.

1961 (at Wisconsin Dells): Beloit 4, Fond du Lac 2; Clintonville 4, Eau Claire 3; Fond du Lac 5, Eau Claire 4; Beloit 16, Clintonville 7; Clintonville 12, Fond du Lac 4; Clintonville 7, Beloit 3. **Championship:** Beloit 5, Clintonville 2.

1962 (at Wisconsin Dells): West Allis 11, Green Bay 4; Beloit 4, Marshfield 2; Marshfield 9, Green Bay 4; Belot 9, West Allis 0; West Allis 2, Marshfield 1; West Allis 14, Beloit 5. **Championship:** West Allis 5, Beloit 4.

1963 (at Appleton): Kenosha 7, Eau Claire 4; Beloit 4, Marshfield 3; Oshkosh 13, Green Bay 0; Marshfield 4, Eau Claire 3; Kenosha 6, Green Bay 1; Belot 2, Oshkosh 0; Oshkosh 8, Marshfield 4; Kenosha 8, Beloit 5; Oshkosh 2, Beloit 1 (11 innings); Oshkosh 16, Kenosha 4. **Championship:** Kenosha 4, Oshkosh 2.

1964 (at Appleton): Eau Claire 3, Marshfield 2; Kenosha 4, Clintonville 3 (10 innings); La Crosse 5, Oshkosh 2; Marshfield 11, Clintonville 0; Oshkosh 7, Eau Claire 4; Kenosha 11, La Crosse 4; Marshfield 10, Oshkosh 9; La Crosse 2, Eau Claire 0; Kenosha 6, Marshfield 1. **Championship:** Kenosha 11, La Crosse 0.

1965 (at Appleton): Superior 11, Marinette 3; Beloit 10, Stevens Point 3; West Allis 4, Oshkosh 0; Marinette 5, Stevens Point 2 (5 innings, rain); Superior 6, Oshkosh 4; Beloit 13, West Allis 3; West Allis 17, Marinette 3; Superior 4, Belot 3 (10 innings); Belot 6, West Allis 4. **Championship:** Superior 4, Belot 3.

1966 (at Clintonville): Wisconsin Rapids 4, Eau Claire 1; Beloit 15, Edgerton 3; Appleton 4, Fond du Lac 3; Eau Claire 10, Edgerton 7; Wisconsin Rapids 4, Fond du Lac 1; Beloit 19, Appleton 4; Eau Claire 16, Appleton 8; Belot 10, Wisconsin Rapids 1; Wisconsin Rapids 11, Eau Claire 2. **Championship:** Belot 6, Wisconsin Rapids 3.

1967 (at Clintonville): West Allis 7, La Crosse 1; Madison 3, Green Bay West 2; Fond du Lac 7, Wisconsin Rapids 6 (10 innings); La Crosse 8, Green Bay West 3; West Allis 16, Wisconsin Rapids 8; Madison...
9, Fond du Lac 3; Fond du Lac 3, La Crosse 2; West Allis 15, Madison 5; Madison 6, Fond du Lac 5; Madison 6, West Allis 3. **Championship:** Madison 2, West Allis 1 (17 innings).

1968 (at Hartland): Wausau 2, Eau Claire 0; Appleton 7, Clintonville 3; Kenosha 2, Mayville 0; Janesville 4, Madison 2; Eau Claire 9, Clintonville 1; Madison 7, Mayville 0; Wausau 2, Appleton 0; Janesville 2, Kenosha 0; Madison 6, Appleton 3; Eau Claire 3, Kenosha 2 (11 innings); Janesville 15, Wausau 2; Wausau 2, Madison 0; Janesville 11, Eau Claire 5. **Championship:** Janesville 2, Wausau 1 (14 innings).

1969 (at Wausau): Eau Claire 10, Madison 3; Fond du Lac 10, Neenah 2; West Allis 3, Shawano 2; Wausau 10, Green Bay West 4; Madison 13, Neenah 1; Shawano 4, Green Bay West 2; Eau Claire 11, Fond du Lac 1; Wausau 2, West Allis 0; West Allis 7, Madison 4; Fond du Lac 12, Shawano 2; Eau Claire 2, West Allis 0; Eau Claire 3, Marquette 2; Wausau 2, appleton 0; Janesville 15, Wausau 2; Wausau 4, Fond du Lac 3; Wausau 4, Eau Claire 3. **Championship:** Eau Claire 8, Wausau 3.

1970 (at Eau Claire): Seymour 2, Fond du Lac 1 (13 innings); La Crosse 4, Stevens Point 1; Appleton Legion 3, Oshkosh 2; Eau Claire 4, Janesville 1; Stevens Point 2, Fond du Lac 1 (13 innings); Janesville 8, Oshkosh 0; La Crosse 7, Seymour 4; Appleton Legion 1; Eau Claire 0; Eau Claire 2, Stevens Point 0; Janesville 8, Seymour 4; Appleton Legion 8, La Crosse 5; Eau Claire 2, La Crosse 1 (11 innings); Appleton Legion 10, Janesville 6; Eau Claire 7, Appleton Legion 4. **Championship:** Eau Claire 5, Appleton Legion 2.

1971 (at Wausau): La Crosse 5, Eau Claire 4; Shawano 4, Beaver Dam 0; Janesville 20, Sturgeon Bay 2; Menasha 4, Stevens Point 1; Eau Claire 8, Beaver Dam 1; Stevens Point 6, Sturgeon Bay 4; La Crosse 4, Shawano 3; Janesville 13, Menasha 2; Eau Claire 7, Menasha 1; Shawano 7, Stevens Point 3; Janesville 6, La Crosse 0; Eau Claire 7, La Crosse 1; Janesville 13, Shawano 2; Eau Claire 3, Janesville 2 (10 innings). **Championship:** Janesville 4, Eau Claire 1.

1972 (at Stevens Point): Shawano 6, Sturgeon Bay 3; Waupun 1, Oshkosh 0; Lake Mills 6, Kenosha 5; Eau Claire 4, Stevens Point 3; Sturgeon Bay 15, Oshkosh 3; Waupun 15, Shawano 4; Stevens Point 10, Kenosha 6; Eau Claire 5, Lake Mills 4 (11 innings); Lake Mills 6, Sturgeon Bay 5 (11 innings); Stevens Point 9, Shawano 1; Eau Claire 8, Waupun 2; Waupun 4, Lake Mills 1; Stevens Point 8, Eau Claire 6; Eau Claire 5, Waupun 4 (12 innings). **Championship:** Eau Claire 4, Stevens Point 2.

1973 (at Delavan): Appleton Legion 1, Waupun 0; Kenosha 3, Madison West 1; Sturgeon Bay 8, Wausau 4; Beloit 4, Eau Claire 3 (12 innings); Madison West 5, Waupun 3; Eau Claire 5, Wausau 4 (15 innings); Kenosha 12, Appleton Legion 3; Beloit 8, Sturgeon Bay 6; Madison West 21, Sturgeon Bay 5; Appleton Legion 15, Eau Claire 1; Beloit 3, Kenosha 2; Madison West 14, Kenosha 1; Beloit 9, Appleton Legion 2; Madison West 12, Beloit 5. **Championship:** Beloit 3, Madison West 2.

1974 (at Eau Claire): Oshkosh 6, Stevens Point 2; Janesville 1, Oconto Falls 0; Appleton Legion 6, Superior 4; Janesville 10, Oshkosh 0; Stevens Point 12, Oconto Falls 0; Oshkosh 11, Superior 7; Janesville 17, Appleton Legion 2; Stevens Point 5, Oshkosh 0; Appleton Legion 3, Stevens Point 2. **Championship:** Janesville 4, Appleton Legion 3.

1975 (at Rhinelander): Wisconsin Rapids 6, Menomonie 1; Janesville 3, West Allis 2; Appleton Legion 4, Sturgeon Bay 3; Waupun 4, Rhinelander 0; Menomonie 10, West Allis 6; Sturgeon Bay 7, Rhinelander 1; Janesville 8, Wisconsin Rapids 7; Appleton Legion 7, Waupun 1; Wisconsin Rapids 6, Sturgeon Bay 5; Waupun 15, Menomonie 8; Appleton Legion 4, Janesville 3 (14 innings); Janesville 15, Waupun 0; Wisconsin Rapids 3, Appleton Legion 1; Janesville 9, Wisconsin Rapids 5. **Championship:** Janesville 10, Appleton Legion 6.

1976 (at Marinette): Stevens Point 2, Sturgeon Bay 0; Janesville 2, La Crosse 1; West Allis 5, Appleton Legion 3; Marinette 6, Waupun 2; La Crosse 4, Sturgeon Bay 2; Waupun 5, Appleton Legion 0; Janesville 7, Stevens Point 2; West Allis 2, Marinette 0; Waupun 2, Stevens Point 1; Marinette 8, La Crosse 3; Janesville 6, West Allis 0; Waupun 2, West Allis 1; Marinette 5, Janesville 3; Janesville 7, Marinette 5. **Championship:** Janesville 2, Waupun 0.

1977 (at Green Bay): Wausau 19, Stoughton 0; Sturgeon Bay 3, Madison Grove Lancers 2 (13 innings); West Allis 15, Oshkosh 8; La Crosse 13, Green Bay Southport 7; Madison Grove Lancers 5, Stoughton 3; Oshkosh 20, Green Bay Southport 4; Wausau 9, Sturgeon Bay 4; West Allis 4, La Crosse 3; Oshkosh 6, Sturgeon Bay 5; Madison Grove Lancers 9, La Crosse 7; Wausau 14, West Allis 4; Wausau 10, Oshkosh 4; West Allis 9, Madison Grove Lancers 8 (11 innings); West Allis 4, Wausau 3. **Championship:** West Allis 7, Wausau 3.
1978 (at Sturgeon Bay): Middleton 1, West Allis 0; Appleton Legion 15, Ashwaubenon 0; La Crosse 13, Stevens Point 0; Sturgeon Bay 4, Madison Grove Lancers 2; West Allis 1, Ashwaubenon 0; Stevens Point 9, Madison Grove Lancers 7; Appleton Legion 21, Middleton 1; La Crosse 10, Sturgeon Bay 3; Stevens Point 10, Middleton 1; Sturgeon Bay 5, West Allis 2; La Crosse 8, Appleton 6; Stevens Point 10, Appleton 7; La Crosse 5, Sturgeon Bay 4. **Championship:** La Crosse 14, Stevens Point 1.

1979 (at Beloit): Janesville 3, Genoa City 2; Wisconsin Rapids 2, Appleton Legion 1; La Crosse 10, Manitowoc 2; Beloit 6, Jefferson 5; Appleton Legion 14, Genoa City 6; Jefferson 11, Manitowoc 10; Wisconsin Rapids 3, Janesville 2; La Crosse 4, Beloit 3; Janesville 8, Jefferson 4; Appleton Legion 4, Beloit 0; Wisconsin Rapids 3, La Crosse 2 (10 innings); Janesville 4, La Crosse 1; Appleton Legion 8, Wisconsin Rapids 4; Appleton Legion 6, Wisconsin Rapids 5. **Championship:** Appleton Legion 9, Janesville 3.

1980 (at Wisconsin Rapids): La Crosse 8, Wausau 2; Janesville 4, Ashwaubenon 2; Fond du Lac 12, Madison Petries 1; Wisconsin Rapids 15, Racine 10; Wausau 6, Ashwaubenon 1; Madison Petries 11, Racine 10 (11 innings); La Crosse 11, Janesville 1; Fond du Lac 6, Wisconsin Rapids 0; Janesville 13, Madison Petries 12; Wausau 9, Wisconsin Rapids 7; La Crosse 15, Fond du Lac 8; Janesville 4, Fond du Lac 1; La Crosse 7, Wausau 6; Janesville 2, La Crosse 1. **Championship:** La Crosse 6, Janesville 1.

1981 (at Stevens Point): La Crosse 6, Wausau 5; Madison Grove Lancers 4, Appleton Legion 3; Ashwaubenon 8, West Allis 3; Kenosha 7, Stevens Point 4; Appleton Legion 1, Wausau 0; Stevens Point 8, West Allis 2; La Crosse 20, Madison Grove Lancers 4; Kenosha 12, Ashwaubenon 10; Stevens Point 5, Madison Grove Lancers 4; Ashwaubenon 7, Appleton Legion 5; La Crosse 8, Kenosha 5; Stevens Point 8, Kenosha 1; La Crosse 12, Ashwaubenon 1. **Championship:** La Crosse 8, Stevens Point 4.

1982 (at Oshkosh): Appleton Legion 5, Green Bay Bluejays 4; La Crosse 5, Wisconsin Rapids 3; Kenosha 10, West Allis 7; Oshkosh 10, Madison Petries 0; Wisconsin Rapids 9, Green Bay Bluejays 5; Madison Petries 14, West Allis 4; Appleton Legion 5, La Crosse 4; Oshkosh 28, Kenosha 13; La Crosse 14, Madison Petries 6; Kenosha 9, Wisconsin Rapids 0; Oshkosh 8, Appleton Legion 6; La Crosse 12, Appleton Legion 1; Kenosha 9, Oshkosh 8; Oshkosh 10, Kenosha 6. **Championship:** La Crosse 20, Oshkosh 11.

1983 (at Eau Claire): La Crosse 5, Neenah 2; Oconomowoc 13, Genoa City 2; Janesville 15, Marinette 9; Eau Claire 13, Green Bay Bluejays 5; Genoa City 16, Neenah 6; Green Bay Bluejays 13, Marinette 3; La Crosse 6, Oconomowoc 5; Janesville 8, Eau Claire 3; Oconomowoc 7, Green Bay Bluejays 1; Genoa City 11, Eau Claire 7; Janesville 19, La Crosse 9; Oconomowoc 9, La Crosse 8; Janesville 7, Genoa City 4. **Championship:** Janesville 8, Oconomowoc 6.

1984 (at Green Bay): Sturgeon Bay 2, La Crosse 1; Racine 11, Oshkosh 1; Marinette 6, Madison Howard Johnson 4; West Allis 3, Green Bay Bluejays 1; La Crosse 10, Oshkosh 8; Green Bay Bluejays 8, Madison Howard Johnson 2; Racine 3, Sturgeon Bay 1; West Allis 8, Marinette 6; Green Bay Bluejays 7, Sturgeon Bay 5; La Crosse 8, Marinette 2; Racine 10, West Allis 6; West Allis 7, Green Bay Bluejays 6; La Crosse 4, Racine 2; La Crosse 9, West Allis 5. **Championship:** Racine 9, La Crosse 8.

1985 (at Beloit): Janesville 9, Oconomowoc 3; La Crosse 8, De Pere 2; Beaver Dam 2, Green Bay Premontre-West 1; Beloit 8, Wisconsin Rapids 7; Oconomowoc 12, De Pere 2; Green Bay Premontre-West 11, Wisconsin Rapids 2; La Crosse 5, La Crosse 1; Beloit 9, Beaver Dam 5; La Crosse 18, Green Bay Premontre-West 8; Oconomowoc 13, Beaver Dam 3; Beloit 9, Janesville 8; La Crosse 4, La Crosse 3; Oconomowoc 22, Beloit 3; Oconomowoc 9, Beloit 2. **Championship:** Oconomowoc 10, Janesville 4.

1986 (at Wisconsin Rapids): Wausau 8, West Allis 4; Madison Badger 8, Appleton Rebels 5; Manitowoc 4, Beloit 0; Eau Claire 2, Wisconsin Rapids 1; Appleton Rebels 9, West Allis 2; Beloit 14, Wisconsin Rapids 10; Madison Badger 14, Wausau 8; Eau Claire 4, Manitowoc 3; Appleton Rebels 5, Manitowoc 4; Wausau 14, Beloit 0; Appleton Badger 4, Eau Claire 4, Racine 11, Eau Claire 4; Wausau 11, Eau Claire 6, Appleton Badger 4, Madison Badger 3; Appleton Rebels 5, Madison Badger 4. **Championship:** Eau Claire 5, Appleton Rebels 4 (10 innings).

1987 (at Stevens Point): La Crosse 6, Wisconsin Rapids 5; Madison Badger 16, Oshkosh 1; Janesville 4, Beaver Dam 1; Stevens Point 7, Sturgeon Bay 5; Wisconsin Rapids 9, Oshkosh 3; Beaver Dam 6, Sturgeon Bay 3; La Crosse 8, Madison Badger 1; Janesville 5, Stevens Point 4; Madison Badger 5, Beaver Dam 2; Wisconsin Rapids 6, Stevens Point 5; La Crosse 11, Janesville 10 (12 innings); Madison Badger 6, Janesville 4; La Crosse 12, Wisconsin Rapids 2. **Championship:** La Crosse 8, Madison Badger 3.

1988 (at Green Bay): Marinette 10, Kenosha 1; Wisconsin Rapids 4, La Crosse 3 (10 innings); Oshkosh 16, Stevens Point 2; Green Bay Bluejays 9, Beloit 4; La Crosse 11, Kenosha 0; Beloit 9, Stevens Point 8; Wisconsin
Rapids 8, Marinette 7; Oshkosh 17, Green Bay Bluejays 3; Beloit 10, Marinette 8; La Crosse 11, Green Bay Bluejays 3; Oshkosh 11, Wisconsin Rapids 1; Wisconsin Rapids 9, Beloit 5; La Crosse 16, Oshkosh 5; Oshkosh 20, La Crosse 14. **Championship:** Wisconsin Rapids 9, Oshkosh 8.

1989 (at Oshkosh): Appleton Legion 12, Green Bay Bluejays 8; Janesville 11, Kenosha 1; Eau Claire 18, Marinette 5; La Crosse 20, Oshkosh 6; Green Bay Bluejays 11, Kenosha 6; Oshkosh 9, Marinette 2; Janesville 6, Appleton Legion 1; Eau Claire 10, La Crosse 5; Appleton Legion 7, Oshkosh 1; Green Bay Bluejays 18, La Crosse 12; Eau Claire 13, Janesville 10; Janesville 13, Appleton Legion 9 (10 innings); Eau Claire 9, Green Bay Bluejays 7, Janesville 7, Eau Claire 2. **Championship:** Janesville 9, Eau Claire 8.

1990 (at Marshfield): Racine 3, Wisconsin Rapids 1; Appleton Legion 5, Janesville 3; Oconomowoc 11, Stevens Point 0; Green Bay Bluejays 10, Marshall 9; Wisconsin Rapids 6, Janesville 0; Stevens Point 14, Marshfield 2; Appleton Legion 19, Racine 10; Oconomowoc 11, Green Bay Bluejays 5; Stevens Point 11, Racine 2; Wisconsin Rapids 15, Green Bay Bluejays 11; Appleton Legion 5, Oconomowoc 3; Stevens Point 10, Oconomowoc 2; Appleton Legion 8, Wisconsin Rapids 3. **Championship:** Appleton Legion 10, Stevens Point 8.

1991 (at Beloit): Chippewa Falls 8, Racine 4; Oconomowoc 11, Appleton Legion 2; Janesville 9, Stevens Point 1; Beloit 21, Marinette 9; Appleton 8, Racine 2; Stevens Point 15, Marinette 5; Oconomowoc 10, Chippewa Falls 8; Janesville 12, Beloit 4; Stevens Point 7, Chippewa Falls 1; Appleton 8, Beloit 6; Oconomowoc 10, Janesville 7; Appleton Legion 14, Oconomowoc 7; Stevens Point 8, Janesville 6; Appleton Legion 8, Stevens Point 7. **Championship:** Appleton Legion 7, Oconomowoc 4.

1992 (at Eau Claire): Green Bay Bluejays 5, Stevens Point 4 (10 innings); Sturgeon Bay 3, Appleton Legion 2; Superior 7, Burlington 4; Eau Claire 6, Oconomowoc 3; Stevens Point 9, Appleton Legion 6; Oconomowoc 14, Burlington 4; Sturgeon Bay 3, Green Bay Bluejays 1; Eau Claire 13, Superior 12; Green Bay Bluejays 17, Oconomowoc 16; Stevens Point 8, Superior 0; Sturgeon Bay 11, Eau Claire 1; Green Bay Bluejays 7, Eau Claire 3; Stevens Point 3, Sturgeon Bay 2; Stevens Point 9, Green Bay Bluejays 2. **Championship:** Stevens Point 12, Sturgeon Bay 1.

1993 (at Appleton): Stevens Point 6, Marinette 4 (11 innings); Oshkosh 13, Sturgeon Bay 0; Janesville 12, Oconomowoc 1; Appleton Legion 5, Eau Claire 2; Marinette 6, Sturgeon Bay 3; Oconomowoc 8, Eau Claire 7 (10 innings); Stevens Point 14, Oshkosh 5; Appleton Legion 5, Janesville 0; Oshkosh 8, Oconomowoc 7; Janesville 12; Marinette 7; Appleton Legion 3, Stevens Point 1; Stevens Point 19, Oshkosh 12; Appleton Legion 6, Janesville 5; Stevens Point 6, Appleton Legion 5. **Championship:** Appleton Legion 3, Stevens Point 2.

1994 (at Janesville): Appleton Legion 1, Marinette 0; Oconomowoc 17, Beloit 7; Eau Claire 2, Stevens Point 3; Janesville 10, Green Bay Bluejays 0; Marinette 10, Beloit 1; Stevens Point 5, Green Bay Bluejays 2; Appleton Legion 10, Oconomowoc 6; Eau Claire 3, Janesville 0; Marinette 6, Janesville 3; Stevens Point 7, Oconomowoc 3; Appleton Legion 4, Eau Claire 1; Eau Claire 4, Stevens Point 3; Marinette 8, Appleton Legion 3; Eau Claire 4, Marinette 2. **Championship:** Appleton Legion 3, Eau Claire 2 (12 innings).

1995 (at Wisconsin Rapids): Wausau 9, Sturgeon Bay 1; Janesville 7, Eau Claire 0; Appleton Legion 4, Oconomowoc 2; Wisconsin Rapids 5, De Pere 4; Eau Claire 7, Sturgeon Bay 0; De Pere 5, Oconomowoc 1; Janesville 3, Wausau 1; Wisconsin Rapids 2, Appleton Legion 1 (14 innings); Wausau 4, De Pere 3; Appleton Legion 7, Eau Claire 2; Wisconsin Rapids 5, Janesville 4; Wausau 6, Janesville 3; Appleton Legion 12, Wisconsin Rapids 1; Wausau 6, Appleton Legion 5. **Championship:** Wisconsin Rapids 3, Wausau 0.

1996 (at Stevens Point): Plover 10, Sturgeon Bay 0; Eau Claire 12, Appleton Legion 3; De Pere 10, Janesville 1; Watertown 8, Stevens Point 7 (10 innings); Appleton Legion 3, Sturgeon Bay 0; Stevens Point 19, Janesville 0; Plover 7, Eau Claire 5; Watertown 3, De Pere 2; Stevens Point 3, Eau Claire 2 (11 innings); Appleton Legion 8, De Pere 3; Watertown 6, Plover 5; Stevens Point 13, Plover 5; Appleton Legion 9, Watertown 5; Stevens Point 8, Appleton Legion 3. **Championship:** Stevens Point 5, Watertown 1.

1997 (at Beloit): Marinette 8, Watertown 7; Green Bay Shockers 10, Appleton Rebels 5; La Crosse 20, Janesville 7; Wausau 12, Beloit 3; Watertown 7, Appleton Rebels 3; Beloit 8, Janesville 7; Green Bay Shockers 11, Marinette 6; Wausau 17, La Crosse 16; Beloit 9, Marinette 6; Watertown 12, La Crosse 5; Green Bay Shockers 12, Wausau 11; Beloit 5, Wausau 4; Green Bay Shockers 8, Watertown 4; Beloit 7, Green Bay Shockers 6. **Championship:** Green Bay Shockers 11, Beloit 8.

1998 (at Wisconsin Rapids): Wausau 16, La Crosse 6; Janesville 10, Oconomowoc 9; Manitowoc 12, Neenah 2; Green Bay Shockers 3, Wisconsin Rapids 1; La Crosse 13, Oconomowoc 4; Wisconsin Rapids 9,
Neenah 7; Wausau 10, Janesville 3; Green Bay Shockers 7, Manitowoc 5; Wisconsin Rapids 8, Janesville 2; La Crosse 14, Manitowoc 1; Wausau 11, Green Bay Shockers 5; La Crosse 8, Green Bay Shockers 7; Wisconsin Rapids 4, Wausau 1; La Crosse 9, Wisconsin Rapids 4. **Championship:** Wausau 5, La Crosse 4.

**1999 (at Green Bay):** La Crosse 9, Milwaukee Bulldogs 6; Janesville 12, Marinette 2; Plover 8, Appleton Legion 3; De Pere 12, Green Bay Shockers 2; Marinette 5, Milwaukee Bulldogs 4 (12 innings); Appleton 12, Green Bay Shockers 3; La Crosse 6, Janesville 5 (11 innings); De Pere 4, Plover 1; Janesville 10, Appleton 1; Plover 13, Marinette 2; De Pere 9, La Crosse 5; Plover 15, La Crosse 6; Janesville 15, De Pere 9; Janesville 6, Plover 5. **Championship:** De Pere 4, Janesville 2.

**2000 (at Sturgeon Bay):** La Crosse 16, Beloit 3; De Pere 8, Oconomowoc 4; Appleton Rebels 8, Manitowoc 5; Wausau 12, Sturgeon Bay 7; Beloit 9, Oconomowoc 8; Sturgeon Bay 10, Manitowoc 4; De Pere 11, La Crosse 6; Appleton Rebels 4, Wausau 1; Sturgeon Bay 24, La Crosse 9; Beloit 14, Wausau 4; Appleton Rebels 10, De Pere 3; De Pere 8, Sturgeon Bay 7; Beloit 17, Appleton Rebels 12; Beloit 7, De Pere 1. **Championship:** Beloit 14, Appleton Rebels 6.

**2001 (at Sheboygan):** Green Bay Southwest 8, Sturgeon Bay 1; Appleton Rebels 2, Marshfield 0; La Crosse 5, Middleton 2; Sheboygan 9, Lake Geneva 2; Sturgeon Bay 3, Marshfield 2; Lake Geneva 5, Middleton 3; Appleton Rebels 3, Green Bay Southwest 0; La Crosse 3, Sheboygan 2; Green Bay Southwest 8, Lake Geneva 2; Sheboygan 15, Sturgeon Bay 6; Appleton Rebels 3, La Crosse 1; La Crosse 12, Green Bay Southwest 3; Sheboygan 3, Appleton Rebels 2; La Crosse 7, Sheboygan 0. **Championship:** La Crosse 7, Appleton Rebels 1.

**2002 (at Marinette):** Appleton Rebels 8, Green Bay Shockers 0; Green Bay Southwest 5, Rothschild-Schofield-Weston 2; Genoa City 6, Watertown 3; Marinette 5, Eau Claire 1; Rothschild-Schofield-Weston 7, Green Bay Shockers 5 (10 innings); Eau Claire 6, Watertown 5; Appleton Rebels 12, Green Bay Southwest 2; Marinette 11, Genoa City 4; Eau Claire 9, Green Bay Southwest 3; Rothschild-Schofield-Weston 11, Genoa City 2; Appleton Rebels 14, Marinette 11; Rothschild-Schofield-Weston 16, Marinette 12; Appleton Rebels 17, Eau Claire 12 (11 innings). **Championship:** Appleton Rebels 10, Rothschild-Schofield-Weston 4.

**2003 (at Stevens Point):** Watertown 8, Appleton Rebels 4; Beloit 14, Green Bay Southwest 4; Plover 8, Superior 0; De Pere 5, Stevens Point 2; Appleton Rebels 9, Green Bay Southwest 6; Superior 3, Stevens Point 1 (10 innings); Watertown 7, Beloit 1; De Pere 11, Plover 2; Plover 10, Appleton Rebels 9; Beloit 9, Superior 7; De Pere 7, Watertown 2; Plover 17, Watertown 4; De Pere 13, Beloit 5. **Championship:** De Pere 4, Plover 2.

**2004 (at Eau Claire):** Beloit 2, Kewaunee County 1; Appleton Rebels 13, Madison East 5; Marshfield 2, Wisconsin Rapids 1; Eau Claire 6, De Pere 1; Kewaunee County 4, Madison East 2; De Pere 8, Wisconsin Rapids 1; Appleton Rebels 4, Beloit 2; Marshfield 14, Eau Claire 2; De Pere 11, Beloit 7; Eau Claire 9, Kewaunee County 1; Appleton Rebels 9, Marshfield 5; De Pere 4, Marshfield 3; Eau Claire 6, Appleton Rebels 5 (11 innings); De Pere 6, Eau Claire 3. **Championship:** De Pere 11, Appleton Rebels 1.

**2005 (at Chippewa Falls):** Racine 6, Rothschild-Schofield-Weston 5; Oshkosh 18, Green Bay Bluejays 6; De Pere 4, Wisconsin Rapids 2; Chippewa Falls 5, Watertown 4; Rothschild-Schofield-Weston 13, Green Bay Bluejays 3; Watertown 3, Wisconsin Rapids 2; Racine 11, Oshkosh 5; De Pere 17, Chippewa Falls 0; Watertown 4, Oshkosh 3; Rothschild-Schofield-Weston 8, Chippewa Falls 6; De Pere 16, Racine 1; Watertown 15, Racine 10; Rothschild-Schofield-Weston 6, De Pere 3; Watertown 10, Rothschild-Schofield-Weston 6. **Championship:** Watertown 6, De Pere 5.

**2006 (at Appleton):** Genoa City 10, Eau Claire 0; Oshkosh 5, La Crosse 3; Sheboygan 4, Marinette 2 (10 innings); Appleton Legion 10, Wisconsin Rapids 4; Eau Claire 9, La Crosse 6; Wisconsin Rapids 13, Marinette 0; Oshkosh 7, Genoa City 1; Appleton Legion 7, Sheboygan 6; Genoa City 13, Wisconsin Rapids 6; Sheboygan 7, Eau Claire 3; Appleton Legion 7, Oshkosh 6 (11 innings); Oshkosh 11, Sheboygan 10; Genoa City 5, Appleton Legion 2; Oshkosh 7, Genoa City 5. **Championship:** Oshkosh 9, Appleton Legion 6.

**2007 (at Plover):** De Pere 7, Sheboygan 5; Genoa City 4, La Crosse 3 (10 innings); Neenah 5, Wisconsin Rapids 1; Plover 9, Eau Claire 4; Wisconsin Rapids 4, Sheboygan 1; Eau Claire 6, La Crosse 2; Neenah 10, De Pere 9; Plover 6, Genoa City 5; De Pere 16, Eau Claire 5; Genoa City 12, Wisconsin Rapids 7; Plover 6, Neenah 2; Neenah 10, Genoa City 9; Plover 13, De Pere 5. **Championship:** Plover 17, Neenah 3.

**2008 (at La Crosse):** Eau Claire 6, Appleton Legion 0; De Pere 13, Janesville 3; Madison Legion 11, Green Bay Southwest 5; La Crosse 5, Wausau 2; Green Bay Southwest 7, Appleton Legion 5; Wausau 7, Janesville 3; Eau Claire 6, Madison Legion 1; De Pere 13, La Crosse 3; Madison Legion 2, Wausau 1; La Crosse 10, Green
Bay Rapids 8, Oconomowoc 3; Appleton Legion 8, Oshkosh 7 (8 innings); Oshkosh 4, Wisconsin Rapids 1; Madison Legion 4; Wausau 8, Hartford 6; Green Bay Southwest 6, Hartford 5; Eau Claire 8, Wausau 6; Green Bay Southwest 15, Eau Claire 4. **Championship:** Wausau 4, Green Bay Southwest 0.

**2010 (at Ashwaubenon – De Pere host):** Wausau 16, Oconomowoc 4; Eau Claire 10, Sheboygan 4; La Crosse 7, Green Bay Shockers 1; De Pere 10, Kenosha 0; Green Bay Shockers 8, Oconomowoc 7; Kenosha 5, Sheboygan 0; Wausau 5, La Crosse 3, De Pere 6, Eau Claire 2; La Crosse 12, Kenosha 2; Eau Claire 4, Green Bay Shockers 2; Wausau 18, De Pere 17; La Crosse 2, De Pere 1; Eau Claire 12, Wausau 4; La Crosse 9, Eau Claire 5. **Championship:** Wausau 10, La Crosse 8.

**2011 (at Beloit):** La Crosse 8, Green Bay Bluejays 2; Chippewa Falls 7, Plover 6; Appleton Legion 5, De Pere 3; Janesville 7, Beloit 3; De Pere 7, Green Bay Bluejays 3; Plover 11, Beloit 1; La Crosse 5, Appleton Legion 0; Chippewa Falls 13, Janesville 3; Plover 14, Appleton Legion 4; Janesville 7, De Pere 3; Chippewa Falls 15, La Crosse 6; La Crosse 5, Plover 1; Chippewa Falls 15, Janesville 8. **Championship:** Chippewa Falls 9, La Crosse 7.

**2012 (at Appleton):** Plover 17, Kimberly 4; Ash Port 13, Green Bay Southwest 3; Beloit 9, La Crosse 4; Madison Impact 17, Appleton Legion 6; La Crosse 8, Kimberly 3; Appleton Legion 16, Green Bay Southwest 10; Plover 13, Beloit 5; Madison Impact 7, Ash Port 6 (11 innings); Beloit 8, Appleton Legion 1; Ash Port 15, La Crosse 14; Madison Impact 7, Plover 6; Ash Port 8, Plover 6; Madison Impact 13, Beloit 9. **Championship:** Madison Impact 12, Ash Port 2.

**2013 (at Marinette):** Ash Port 4, Sheboygan 2; Beloit 2, Kimberly 1; Plover 6, Madison Impact 3; Eau Claire 3, Marinette 2; Sheboygan 13, Madison Impact 3; Marinette 8, Kimberly 5; Ash Port 7, Plover 2; Beloit 6, Eau Claire 5; Plover 7, Marinette 6; Eau Claire 10, Sheboygan 7; Ash Port 2, Beloit 0; Plover 5, Beloit 1; Ash Port 8, Eau Claire 7; Plover 13, Ash Port 6. **Championship:** Ash Port 2, Plover 0.

**2014 (at Plover):** Madison Impact 8, Waterford 3; Eau Claire 2, De Pere 0; Marshfield 4, Oshkosh 1; Plover 11, Ash Port 2; Oshkosh 13, Waterford 2; De Pere 10, Ash Port 4; Marshfield 5, Madison Impact 2; Plover 16, Eau Claire 3; De Pere 14, Madison Impact 9; Eau Claire 4, Oshkosh 3 (10 innings); Plover 9, Marshfield 5; Marshfield 9, Eau Claire 4; Plover 14, De Pere 4. **Championship:** Plover 13, Marshfield 1.

**2015 (at Watertown):** Plover 20, Oshkosh 6; Eau Claire 8, Beloit 1; Madison Impact 4, Green Bay Shockers 0; Watertown 7, De Pere 5; Green Bay Shockers 12, Oshkosh 8; De Pere 12, Beloit 5; Madison Impact 10, Plover 7; Eau Claire 7, Watertown 3; Plover 9, De Pere 6; Watertown 7, Green Bay Shockers 3; Madison Impact 21, Eau Claire 20; Plover 15, Eau Claire 3; Madison Impact 16, Watertown 2; Plover 7, Madison Impact 2. **Championship:** Madison Impact 10, Plover 3.

**2016 (at Marshfield):** Beloit 12, Neenah 2; Eau Claire 10, Wausau 0; Madison Impact 5, De Pere 2; Marshfield 5, Sheboygan 4; De Pere 10, Neenah 3; Wausau 18, Sheboygan 2; Madison Impact 7, Beloit 4; Eau Claire 3, Marshfield 2; Beloit 5, Wausau 1; De Pere 10, Marshfield 4; Madison Impact 17, Eau Claire 0; Beloit 12, Eau Claire 6; Madison Impact 7, De Pere 6. **Championship:** Madison Impact 7, Beloit 4.

**2017 (at Kimberly):** Oshkosh 10, Wausau 1; Eau Claire 7, Hartford 0; Madison 2, De Pere 0; Marinette 6, Kimberly 5; De Pere 6, Wausau 0; Kimberly 7, Hartford 5; Oshkosh 3, Madison 2; Eau Claire 3, Marinette 0; Madison 12, Kimberly 2; De Pere 10, Marinette 8; Eau Claire 11, Oshkosh 9; Oshkosh 7, De Pere 4; Madison 9, Eau Claire 2; Oshkosh 4, Madison 3. **Championship:** Eau Claire 9, Oshkosh 0.

**2018 (at Marinette):** Green Bay Southwest 4, Plover 2; Sheboygan 4, Hartland 2; Eau Claire 4, Oshkosh 1; Marinette 7, Hartford 6 (8 innings); Plover 4, Oshkosh 2; Hartland 6, Hartford 5; Eau Claire 8, Green Bay Southwest 0; Sheboygan 12, Marinette 5; Green Bay Southwest 3, Hartland 2 (10 innings); Plover 4, Marinette 2; Sheboygan 4, Eau Claire 3; Eau Claire 3, Plover 1; Sheboygan 3, Green Bay Southwest 2; Eau Claire 10, Sheboygan 0. **Championship:** Sheboygan 5, Eau Claire 2.

**2019 (at Chippewa Falls):** Oshkosh 5, Oconomowoc 4; Appleton Legion 4, Eau Claire 3; Rock County 8, Marinette 5; Wisconsin Rapids 7, Chippewa Falls 1; Oconomowoc 5, Marinette 2; Eau Claire 19, Chippewa Falls 1; Oshkosh 4, Rock County 3; Appleton Legion 11, Wisconsin Rapids 1; Eau Claire 1, Rock County 0; Wisconsin Rapids 8, Oconomowoc 3; Appleton Legion 8, Oshkosh 7 (8 innings); Oshkosh 4, Wisconsin Rapids
3; Eau Claire 12, Appleton Legion 1; Oshkosh 10, Eau Claire 0. **Championship:** Oshkosh 4, Appleton Legion 3.